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EVOLUTIONARY LIGHTSAILING MISSIONS FOR THE IOO-YEAR STARSHIP
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lncremenlal milc(ones towards interstellar flight can bc achie\ed in this century by building on first steps \Yith lighlsailing.
the only kno$,n tcchnology lhat mighr someday takc us lo the slals. That this is norv possiblc is enabled by achielemcnls of
firsi solar sail ltighls. $e use ofmno{echnohgy lbr miniaturization of spacecraft, adlanccs in information proccssing and
the dccodnrg oforlr genones into transpoftablc fbnn. This paper quaniifies a series ofrobolic steps through and bcyond the
$lar sy(em thal are practical and would stnnulxte the development ofneu technologies in guidance" navigalion. maierials.
comnunicarion, sensors, information processing e1c. $hile exploring evef more dislant, exciting space obiccliles at distances
inpractical tbr classical rockerbased technologies. There robotic steps may bc consider€d as precursoN to hunan interstellar
llighr, bur they may also be considcred xs elolutionary stepsthatprovidc for r dill-erent tuiure: One of!inurlhuman interste llaf
l'lighr rhat Inay b]'pass rhe idcas ofthc past(bigrockets launching heavy people) in favour ofthose ofrhe future nenvorking
amongsi rhe stars $ ith infomarion. and the physical transport ofdisital and biological genomes

K€rwords: Lishtsails. lnterstellar Precursors. Solar sail
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1. ARCHITECTURI FOR EVENTUAL
IITERSTELLAR FLICHT

The lision of intersteLlar flight is a crucial part of space
explora(ion and aerospace technology. Public l'ascination and
linancial support. as wellas rhc parricipalion ofthe space-faring
technical and scientific teams xrc, in a large parl, motilated
by the big questions of thc cxlent md nature of life in thc
universe. l-orallofhuman hislorr tlis has beenatheorcrical or
phiiosophical ctuestbn. bul no$ \,r'ith discoveries in our solar
system and ofplanc$ in olh€r soiar systems it rs a qucstron ol
scienlifi c expkrfation and discovery

Incrcmcntal milesrones to\rards interstellar fiighr can be
a.hicvcd tu fiis century by building on ihe first sleps with the
only known technologyihat night someday takc us lo fte stars

lightsailing, a solar sajl that uses photons as proplrlsion. Thai
lbrs is no$ possible is enabled by achievcncnls of first solar
sail flights, the use of nano tcchnology ibr miniaturiTation
of spacecraft, advances in inlbrmation processiDg and the
decoding ofour genomcs inlo lransportable fbrm.

This p.ipcr quanlines a series ofrobotic steps through and
beyond thc sohr sls|em that are practicaL and will slimulate
the delcbpmcnr ofnew technologies in guidancc. navigaion,
m:rrer i r l . .  J ' 'n nunr( : r r run. \e r50rr .  Inrbrr ,dr :nn |  ' \  L.- i lp erL.
while €xpkr ng ever-more dislant. exciting spacc objeclives at
distanccs inpractical for classical rocket btscd lechnologies.
Thcrc robolic steps may be considered as precunors 1o
human intelstellar flight, but they ma) also be considered as
clolulionary steps that provide inr a dilicrent lxture one of
liltual human interstellarllighr that nray blpass the ideas ofthe

pasl (big rockets launching hcaly people) in favor ofthose of
the flrture nenvorking amongst the stan !r ith infbmalion, and
the physical transporr ol digitr and biological gcnomes.

lhe robotic sreps provide interesting misstun achievements
thai can susrain public interest as well as lcchnical milestones
that slstaiD thc lision of interstellar flighL. They slso prov'dc
spccific itnd nrore immediate lechnological benetits that scnc
spacc programs. Public engagemcnl will also be enablcd bl
relining the vision of intersrellar fligh1 with the advanccs rn
kclrnology and the achievements ()1 fligh1 further in distance
and time inlo the unknown.

2. FIRST SI'EPS ON TIIE PATH

Lightsailing projects. shown in Figs. l-5 have becn undedaken
by NASA. Japan and The Pla etary Society. The lirst solar
sail fiight $,as succcsstully achieved by Japan's ll:AROS
(lnterllanetary Kile-cratiAccelerated by Radjalion Of the Sun)
spacecraft (Fig. l). Ii $as launched May 20,2010 and flcw
succcssfully lo*ards Venus. hitchnrg a ride on the Japancse
Vcnus mission, Akatsuki lll. A phob. taken from a deployed
camera in space of ll:-AROS with i|s deployed sail is shown
nr Fis. 2.

NASA launched its Nanosail D spacecraft piggy btcking
on the FASTSAT spacecruli in No\'.2010. After dcla),s and
uncertainty about its sepafarion. ilhas noN been conllnned drat
NanosailD (rig. 3) did scparate tiom rAS ISAT and deployed
its sail [2]. h did not lly 3s a solar sail. buL in the Earth s
atmosphere testing drag properlies ofthe sail.

The Planetary Society s Cosmos I solxr sail spacecfaft

This paper was preseltcd at thc I 00 Ycar stdshipr\1 Stld,v S,lmposnrn.
30 SelleDbcr 2 October 2011. Orlando. Ilorida. USA. lt wa\
prcse ed h tic Time DisLance Sohnons lechdcaltrack.
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@. I  IKAROS.

i launched on July 20.200,1, bur did not.each orbit $,hcn
Russian Volna rocket first stage iailcd [3]. The Socidy

'eloped a nano-spacecrift. Lightsailt!1. based on NAS ,S

rosail but fuuy instrumcnied and controll.rble (Fjgs. .l and
Ihe .oJ.1.crun qd. conrt  r . r (o and DL. In . r , rd!e.  a\r  r rg
rcondart launch opportuniry out ofrhe Earlh's atnrosphere
) a minrnum altitude of825 km [1]. ln the neantime NASA
rated Sunjammer, a larg€r solar sail built by thc L'carde
?oration i1 is scheduled lbr a launch into inteelanetary
cc in 2014.

fhus. after years of paper studies. {e now can cany otrt
rtsailing nissions |o accelerate spacccraft withoxt thc use
)ropcllanr, and thus uke the first steps on ihe p3rh ro rhc
s. Thc deleLopmenr ol technologi€s along ihe way witl
vide nearte|m be efns to the aerospace communiq. The
omplishments of missnrn objecrives alons the way $itl
vide neartcm interest and engagemenr lbf the public
laining the goals of long-lerm space explorarion and seeking
Lnderstand humankind's place nr ihe universe.

:uture interstcllar payloads evcn 1ir human expkraiion
r be genetic or cellular. The Plxnctary Society phnncd ro

rig. 5 TPS t,ightsrilo,l nighl nodel sp&ecrsft during

send the lirsGcver directed lilc liom Earlh on an interylanctary
ni* i .n $ rh J l i \ i , ;  InreplanLuD f l  rhr  e\per in cnr , , r

the Russran Phobos sanple return mission in 2011 [5].
Unfotunately thal mission fbiled bcfbre leaving Earth orbir.
Thc cxperinent canicd microbes. Fulurc travelers might atso
be more inteliigent microbes oa as Craig Vcntner and Freenan
Dysrr have suggestcd. encoded ones ro rc create life at rbe
destDarior planet and transmit infonnadon back to us. Furure
robolic md human spacccnft migh! be 1 sram paytoads on
1000 x 1000 nreter sails.

lig.3 N ASA lianosail-D.

Fie.4 r'PS Lightsail@-l flight modclud sparcin srorige.

. 2 IK,{ROSphotographed in space by deploycd camerd.
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3. I,IGHTSAILING & NA\OSATS
INTf, RSTELLAR FLICHT TECH NOLOGIES

Thc single disdnguishi g characteristic rhat makcs lighNailrng
thc inlcrslellar flight technology js that it carries no propellant.
Unlike any other known technology lighisails will not have
1() cairy a large mass that will be consumcd h order to reach
interstellar flight speeds. lnterstellar llight spced is built from
the continuous fbrce of light prcssurc translening momentum
to the spacecraft.

The pressure ffom liglrl derives fron the energy ofphontls.
and thus a largc flca Ibr collecting photons is a key spacecrall
requirement. Since the monentum impaded to ihe spxcecrall
is proporlional 1(] the area divided by mass. thc other ke-v
spacccraft requirernent is lo\\ mass. The accclcration 01 the
sclcml already developed solar sail spacccrali is sho\ln in
Fig.6. We use the terin Lighrsail to dcnotc |he genenl ciass
ofsFcecrali \lhose propulsion is liom photon pressure; solar
$iling is the case \,!hen the source ofpholons js the Sun. True
intelsrellar sajls will require lascr lighl locused oler inreNiellaf
distances for lheir source ofphotons.

Keeping the sai l  weighl  as smal i  as possible is enablcd by
ultra-thin films. Maxnniring the momentum exchangc lionr
light prcssurc is achieved by making those films highLy
reflcctivc. Thus sails are manufactured by a rhin deposit of
r lumiDuln or s i lver ions on a plast ic substratc.  I r  is  notJust
thc sail weight that nust be snrall. but thc to|al spacecraft
weighr. The lechnology of spacecrah lninialurizalion will
conlr ibute as much to the ad!ance of l ighlsai l ing as wi l l  the
gossamer technology of thin films and large areas. There
is one otler impoftant paramclcr lbr the inlersrellar light
sai lor  besides area and mass. That is ho\, !  c lose can i l
fl,v to the Sun? Sincc !cloclty increase lo an inte.planclarl
spacecraft is mosr elliciently applied at its perihclnln. and
because ob!iously llre light tbrce is greatesi near the Sun.
$e Nant ro rpproach th€ Sun as c lose as possible whi le
sailins. That d€tines the other key technobgy material
thcrmal resist3nce.

These technologies gossamer largc arcxs, uhalorv mass
spacecrati components, and marerirls tbcmal and radiation
resistance are those which will cnablc sailing to the stars.
and they are also those ol nxjor interest to the aerosFcc
communily for advanccd spxcecrati with near- and deep spacc
applications. This is the conn€ciion between starships and $e

f {RLL lt E\anples of Futurc Spdcc.tufl A(elerution!.

{{ld\ \ni r 0

Mission

fig.6 Chr.icterisli. .cccloation (at IAU) in nicro-9.

present. Technology devebpmcnr is discussed rn thc scchon
alier next we first proposc mission milestones to pace the
development of interstcllar llighl.

4. MISSION MILtrSTO\trS

Lightsailing lclocides make missions ro rhe ouler planets.
the Kuipcr Bclt. the Heliopause. the Oo|t cloud and beyond.
achicvablc within unrivalled practical ight dmes and lvirhin
modcsr|o|al nissioncosts. Achieving such milestones of fl igh1,
wilh cler increasing speed and distance records and lechnology
advances will engage the public and sustain intercsr in the
Starship enterprise. Examplcs of tuture spacecraft acceleration
that we can imagine ar€ gilen ln Table l.

These lower rcws are concepts {nc nighl be an
interplanetary sp.cccrat foreseeable in thc ncxr decade, the
next something that could escape ihe $lar s)'stem in the next
fe$ decades. and thc last one a potenrial inlerstellar spacecrali
achieving Alphx Centauri in approxilna|cl) 500 ]'ears (sithout
ltscr propulsionl).

Thjs bottom line in ihe tablc shows both the possibility
and ditiicxlq' ol interstellaf flight. We car achievc cnonnous
spe€ds with soiar saiis, and ycl intentellar ffighr rcman1s al the
edge of feasibility. Thc "characieristic accel€miion" cited is

Mass Char. accel. in
in kg micro-g (at IAU)

5.2

l . l

12

6,10

9l

231

9r33

105

315

100

1

Cosmos I

IKAROS

Nanosai l  D

Lightsailil

JPL Hal lcy dcsign ca. 197i

lnterplaneiary coDccpl

Nano-interylanetary concept

Pico InkYslellar co cept

600
,100

l0

l2

1200

800 ' 800

100 ,  100

45x45

100 r 100

34

900
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lhat at I AU from sunlight pressxre. tf rve rnanexver fie sail
ro pick up major velocity increment lloln a 1ol\ perihelion. the
rcceleration is much larger ln the next section ue present an
analysis of solar sailjng trajectories and llnd the trip times to
Ftential mileslones beyond the solaf syslem. lt suggests that
$cre nright be a \,loore\ la$ of spacecraft developnrent to
enlble ultimate interstellar flight. Ihis equivalent Moore s law
for deep space explorati{rn d.'tails a l0:l increase in disrancc
for c!cry incremental imprcvcmcnt in tcchnobgy.

E. ANALYSIS

Lral"tional, Lighxdiliry Nissions.fo, the IAA YEAII Starship

For the same rationale, other propulsion technologies and
techniques $efe also nol considered as part ofthis brsc cllbd.
Key to this lrajectory modeling was how bcst to dcnonstrale
and expkriithe neallimitless delta V polcntialol dre sail while
within rhc orbit ofJupiter.

To this cnd rwo sail dcplo)mcnr scenarios rlere developed
to bound thc problcm. Thc bwcr bound is marked by a vehicle
prccludjng sail dcploymcnt unlilaspecilic perihelion distance is
r*ched at wlich lime the sail deploys and drevehrcleacceieraies
aNa-v liom lhe sun. This tajectolt' is achieved by a Hohmrnn
lranst'er liom the Earfi to the target perihelion on the farside of
lhe Sun. Table I details the della V for depariure at thc Earth.
lransittime and the re$ ting heliocentric vebcity atpcrihclion.

The three perihelion distances sclccted rlso represent
. , , l i . r i .  Iar ! . r \  rnJ . l , r l  rn6r,  l l  r  r lh ' {crdl l  . ) . rcr inrerrrc

of maic al tropctics and rhc thcnnil and poBer subsystems
1br opening wcll 

'lirhin 
ftc orbil oi \'lercxry The upper

bound is nodelcd b)' dcploling the sxil inmediatel,v \lhile in
cis-Lunar space and using fte $il to decelerale towards the
Sun. The jnitial delta V necessary !o begin rhe long slow spiral
inx'ards is signillcantly less than the values listed in the tablc
for the direcr Hohmann Transt'er

The only delta V rcquifed is to achievc cscapc velocity lion
the l-lafth which fron Low l-ladh Orbit(L[O) is approxinately
ll kmls. Again a simple control larv is uscd l(J lbrce fie vehicle
to continuc to spiral inrvards toward thc Sun unlil the target
pc hclion is a.hiclcd. *hcrc thc conlrol la\\ changes ro
mluimize outward xccclcntion. This dynamic use of the sail
1() nxnipulalc i1s ralcclorl is \hal enables these deep space
nissions overhunan rclelanl time scales.

Figxres 7 and 8 depicr the respecrive system and rnner $nrr
systen trajectory plols for a 100 mr/kg solar sail slslcm
following each ofthese scenarios. The dotted grccn cur!e is &e
path of the Hohmann transfef. subsequcnt penhclion passage
and ouiboundpassage at a lelocity ofapproximarely 6AU per

)rear Thc purplc trujectory is the rcsulting build up and r€sulii g
cxpulsion of thc sail ibllo'ring thc inirixl spiral in$ ard ftom
thc callh. Thc nct lclocity oftbc sail is grcater fian 8.5 AU per

]car lbllowing i1s Ijnal pc hclion passage and -20 Au/yeaf ai
it lea\'es the solar systcnr.

An interesting aspect of ihe spiral scenario is the fact thal
it outperfofms the direct case in bolh initjal delta V requircd
and naxi'num disrance. For this case, despite the dircct probe
reaching Saturn in less than 2 years. a fcal lhrt rcquires 3
futher 1,1 years ofrravel for thc spiral pfobe. the spiral probe
ultimatcly surpassesthe directprobe whh ils increased lelocity.
This ccleslialracc runs counrcfto coDvendonal \isdon lvhere
lhc torloise bcats thc harc.

The reason lbr this is thar even rvilh a simple conrol law
the sail is able io add energy to the orbit over multiple years.
I  re Lonr inued eloncdrror ofdphe ror dnd resulr in. '  nc-ea.c in
perihelion velocit) is analogous 1o $inding up a spring. Thc
finaL tufn through perihelion results in a significant hypcrbolic
excess velocitv over the Eath initiated Hohmann transler
trajectory enabling the initially slow spiral orbit b achie\e
c!en ihc disiant interstellar milcsorcs in only 50 ycars.

Thc spiral scenario also providcs itn ancillary benellt of
cnablinga to(al$hsyncm survcy mission during the years of
slowl] building up drc !chiclc's vclocit].

/

I

o demonstrate the xtiliiy and elfectiveness of a solar $iline
intersteilar precxrsors, we analyzed key milestones that

re scientillcally interestjng and relevant fbr demonstrating
long duration/distance exploration technologies. Example

milestones are listed ;n Table 2. They suggesl that a step
siep steadyprogression of scientifi cally signifi canr mrssrcns
st ai rhc outcr cdgc and bcyond thc $lar sysicm thai could

both our knowlcdgc and c.rpability on thc intcrstclla.

T^Bl.F,2: I.:xdnple llissio]t Milestorus.

-

@
Ir
I
I
I

I

Approx. Dht AU

Kuiper Uelr

Solar Gra!ity Lens Focxs
'IAL]

Oot1 CLoud

I Liglt-Year

l0

50 500

150

600

1.000

5.000,50.000

63.000

300.000

Ouranalysis examinedihc abi l i ty  to achieve these mi lcsioncs
r a 50 and 100 ycar i inrc l in. .  Thc 50 year t imelnc nnnncs
.J. .J. , ' .1 P"nfd J. l  Vr.rr . r  t r "h.-  l l  nbi l ra i  , : rP
the inliasruclure and conlinucd opcralidrs olcr dccades

flighl. This 50 ye3r limeline is also relclanl lbr poonlially
ievjng its mission objectives during thc career ol the

signers and initial operarors ofthe sysrem lbr continuity and
rporate nemory tbr the overall intersrellar ellofi

Using these two programs as exemplaE, our analysis ofthe
am ics defi nes the potential perfornrance param eters and

rcquirements to reach cxtra solar system destinanons In
] ycars. Thc sccond tnnclinc in thc data and figurcs shown
:r iD thc papcr is r ccntury ofopcfarions. [xtrapolaling rhc
ilily lo maintain thc inlia(ructurc and continucd opcradons
these deep space probes lioln 50 to 100 )cars is a dillicult
k. There arc fe$ exanples (i.e. po\rer sewer and rail) of

re elements that persisl from 1913 to todal The
of sxch a robxst tunctioning inliastrucrure is assxmed

this paper to denonstrate the kinemaric porentiai of a solar
vehicle oler a centuri of flighr where even significani
ons ofthe distance to Alpha Centauri are achieved.

For ei ther t imel ine.  ou. analysis consis ied of  h igh ndel i t )
cling ofthc solar sail vchiclc. soldf radiation prcsstrrc and
gravitational n body cfii.ts. As pfcvbusly mentioncd. lbr
e I r  r  r l  .  L '1{ .1. .  l f lJ \  t "  \  f l \  h) .  anJ I  r \  i r )  . ,* i { ,  $d(
leclcd rodcmonslralc thc unbixscd polcnlixl ol solar sailing.
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TABLE 3: Dtra v lat Variru' Di:lut1ces

Tareet Perihelion Delta V to Initi.te Hohmanr
Di;tsnce (AU) Transfer Fron Earth to sun's

Farside &dsl

Trrnsfer Orbit Time
(Drls)

HeliocentricVelocirr'at
P€rih€lion (kn/s)

0.1

0.15

o.2

l6_8

t4.4

t2.4

123.9
99.1
8.1.8

210

224

239

tt,Anor $o Mr/XG

Fig. 7 Solrr stil comPathon
trajectorics (broad riew).

.. j  : l t:,:

Fig. 8 Sollr sail .omPrrhon
tnjectories (close viet).



lusion of planetary flybys and ancillary propulsion
ns turther increases the utility, cost efiectiveness and
Lncy of this approach to provide interesting and unique
ific data over the couse of its tavels tllrough the lnner

Sregating the results of both techniques is detailed
dually in Figs. 9 and l0 and combined for both 50
00 years. The superior ability of the spiral rajectory
rieve the requisite velocily necessary liover the direct
'er orbit for a given vehicle configurarion is clearly
ted.

ese plots detail the signiicant gains that can be made
a characteristic vehicle with an area to mass ratio of

Erolutiokary Lightsdiling Missions for the t00 YEAR Starship

100 is achieved. whether a 50 or 100 year tim€line, the spiral
trajectory provides the mechanism to efficiently achieve ihe
target intentellar milestones.

Over a nominal 50 or 100 year nission, Figs. 11 and 12
provide the distance and vehicle requircments to achreve a
specific target milestone- Also clearly depicted is the first order
linear relationship between how incr€asing the vehicle's area
to mass ntio results in clearly decreasing the time offiight to
previous milestones.

This clear rclationship between area to mass ratio and tim€
of flight provides a simple metric for designers and mission
planners for perfoming trades on oveull system perfbrmance

SAIL PIRFORMA CE: DEPIOY POST-TRANSFERAT PERIHELION
gOYCARS OF iUGI{T

SAIT PfRTORMATCE: OEPTOY AT TARTH, SPIRAI. TOWARDS PERIHEI"ION

t Sail perfornDce (deploy

Fig. l0 S{il pe.formance (dcploy
solrr sril at' perih€lioD).

7
I
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Fig.ll Siil pedormancc comprison
fo. stl y.ars offlight.

SAII" PERFORMAHCE COMPARISON
s0YraRsof rLtGgl PFn|RtrloN o-154u

l

SAIL PERf ORMANCE COMPARISON
lOOYEAR5 OF FLIGHi PERIHTION O.15 AU

. - - . , r : t :1:1" '

rig. I 2 Sail pcrfornance codparison
fo. 100 ycars ofnight.

2.

l .

3.

6. TECH:{OI,OGYDf,VELOPMENT

Solar sails llill gct biggct spacecraft I'ill get smallcr md
materials Nill gct bc(cr so that huge sails $ill propcl nano-
spacecraft closc to thc sun and shoot them to cxlra-solar
distances in this century

Thc improvements in this architecture will benetit not just
Stanhip dev€lopment, but also impoftrnl space applicai'ons
in Eailh orbit and inteplanctar) flighl. These includc
conmunications. miniaturization. materials, infomatun
processing,sensoNand instrumcntadon. guidance andnaligatior.

The technical adlanragcs of an evolutionary solar sdling
architecture are manilind:

Th€re is no need for largc golemmeni invcsrmcnts
in technology delclopment or ground based
infrastructure (no standirg annies lbr eilher
de\<lopmenr "  f l r th,  op<-dr ion' '  T l ,J re.ur inH
costs of incremenully capable llights afc reasonable
wilhin golemnrcnt space program and substaniial
contributions lna) even be wilhin thc means ofprjvatc
companics or lbundations.

The entire architcclLrre is realizable with cxtrapolation
of existing tcchnologies and requirnrg no use of
unobtairable or danserous matef ials.

Thc approach is scalablc and modular. grownlg rn
capability as technologics lnalure and are inscrted into
the evolvjng ,olar sailing archilecnlre. Achic!cments Ln



flight can be steadily increased nroving closcr and closcr
to interstellar flight.

The solar sails. oncc finishing their propulsive part of
the mission can be rcconligurcd inro ulrru high gain
antennas to transmir dala back 1() Earth. elen fi)m

A. rh< f l ig l r . ) { (m\ rr .  \a ldbe. r l ,e)  req i re ru
boosler dev€lopmcnl. and can fly on s,hatever rockets
are available al the tilllc.

As prcpulsion is entirely derived from a near pass to
rh(.un. r r is, iun\  can \c LdrJheJ J,  an) |  ne.  i ,  an)
direclion, lowards xny objcctivc.

^J\di(rJ 

: I  n, ,n, '  crhnolor)  in iorm ion processinr
and pcrhaps clcn biological seNors can be
inconorutcd concuncnr and synergistic with spacecmft
minialurizalion so b pcmrit nor just nrcreased
pertbrmance bu1 also increased scicntific capabiliry lbr
inrenrellar precxrsor missions.

THtr FAR FUTURtr

Eroluliondtf LillttsdilihS Missiahs IDt the taa vLAIt Stdrhit)

clcmcDts of spacecraft compulers. communicaiions. attitude
control. po\rcr ctc. in ways suggested by toda)'s innovatile
Jirsl s|eps: thc LEDS and solar cells imbcddcd in thc IKAROS
$il, printable spacccraft and t cklc chdge ulra-&in ball€ies.

lf lve can indeed incoryorate the advanced payload and
technology ideas 1ve might find virtual hxman interaction with
our nano-spacecrali jxst 3s satisliing and far more pnctical
than human iderstellar fliglt something that would change
the paradigm for long-range space exploraiion.

Thus lbr all of the technology and mission milcstones
describ€d tu rhispapcrhavc becn bascd on building upcnomous
speeds in the solar systcm by large gossamer spacecrati llying
close to the Sun with ullralight spacecrali mass. The eniire
propulsive force has come tiom the Sun and the benefits of
planetary'fl)bys and gmviry assists has been excluded to
iilustrate the magnitude of this acceleration due entirely to
sunlighi. The li!.ht force 1,!il1 be insignificant beyond Jupiter.
at rvhich point tbe velocities described will be reached. That is
thc way it willgo forthe next century. Predicting how ultimatc
intlrstcllar fright will go is more dificult. Conceivably, solar
powered spacc bascd lasers could be uscd in tuturc ccnturies 1(]
pmvide lffgc lightpressure fbrce acting on thc siil wcll bctond
th€ solsr syslcm- pcrhaps 10 intersrcllar dislanccs. Ii this is
possible it could lead 1o shorler inlerstellar flighi times.

8. CONCLUSTONS

Thc building blocks for interstellar fiighr rndimentary soh
sails fiying today and on the dra$ ing boards. nano technobgics
lo bring payloads into the I l0 gum rcgion. and gcnome
encoding havc made interstellar flight a {o hy goal. We look
tbn{ard to ihe adlenture.

/

I

F

4.

5.

7.

Bcyond the extrapolated improvements in technology in the
dcscrihed evolutionary plan there are bigger steps that might
ullima|cly aid practical interstellar fiight in the flrrther future
t6t.

for example, the substale serles no o$cr purposc bur to
hold rhe photon reflecton togetherwhile they arc prckagcd lbf
transportation and deploymenl in spac€. One can nnxginc thc
elolution oftechnology to produce a substrate thal elaporates
in space leaving only the submicron deposit of aluminum
fbr ultra ultrarhin sails [7]. These sails might contain all the
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